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SHORT LOCALS.

BWlin Con- -

le comities oi, nc9, fau'j'nsuiir
Vr-- 1'erry si-- l Jaiiiata. wiil meet

"e J'"3 House in tbi. jlaoa on

.ISili hist
-

in honor f a wedding standfpnviu
. ,u, i t 'l "i,, assemble. Chris- -

. ..... r,ni nrt well he'p savj.ig m.
' ,n ''h"? y.i di.inf "

festival ' Cf that ihe R. deertier of
, f,,j rnin.-- world performed his first

ijic ruirscle. The arrival of an unco'ii-B'- r

large O'ep '"J" with Jesus and his

j.rl'lBtiavl ill' Bnrp'y of wine to be.

The bridegroom and all the
lUu-t-t- l.

Tr! crc 'a dismay when it was an-aa-

"Th-- v I'' wine." Six water

tiro or three firkin measure, apiece.

' tiled with water. A firkin vessel or
M, frt H rich! to iiin.- - giilons liquid met-- j

Tbe sater poiire.1 into the p its was
TtiL.g-h-''- - l'y the over

.' nature hii it lu'-'ji-- i
rtf

two
I .it wine. which was then

..n.mwed Wl"8 Christ was

there passive observer, hut he honor-- 1

th festival by muking it the occision of
a mir.tcU thnt riied huudredaj,rf..nuir.

ti, b lii' e in hSdivinity ; "d while h

iwiwrr he fAve nn:ui- -'

utilf Ti'1'"11' "' th-- unrrie te?tival. j

- She r:vi"e pprval. arid ever flure !

Ml fit event wrdai-'j- : hare b-- e n !

ti'.-- ai the nvst important occai ins

nienca Kirth. excepting the enfance j

rpa, tii ex!' fmin this Tcrrestrinl sphere ;

of afti'tn. lei p'9 01 jnni.ia 01 cuonie i

raoM w bK"e " tioeptinn to the rule.

Stritf' feativala here are tot the h.ippiest j

u( (KCwiui". aaJ rigiit rov ally has the mar.

mi? of Oeorpe Jtcohs Jr., and Vint Mary

Jj irti been celebrated. Th jre was another
festival in honor ot tl.eir marriage he'd at the

ot fir. J inn a. lira' um mi inurs- -

diverenine. r.gtit okx-- k was me nonr
far the t :e's to aMniiV. Mr. and Mrs.

Grrb:tl and Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs received
It the front parliir. There was an arrival

d pies!! tor the peri'ifi of nearly an hour.
Thcrwere all cord .'ly welcomed an4 passed
!b the parlors till the rooms were filled

ud overflowed. The hippy smiling niulti-- t;

found e'bow rotn upstairs and down
tirs,an4 all went as merry as a marriage

bril. A ths cmy rooms filled np with
twit f ima thoughtful person expreised
tx tb itiut that perhaps ths floors might

way under the weight of the company.

I. Grab;ll remored the troubled thought
br aanoan'-it- that precaution bad been
Mes to put up pillars at a number of places
a & hnirf, so that a break in beam or
jiat aaa put beyond human possibility.

The hum and buzz of conversation that
in board in every part ot the bouse was a
certain evidence that the company was en- -j

ijiajt itself. Between the bourn of 9 and
10 o'clock tbe bridal party passed into the
4:ni;ir room, snd refreshments were served
i)l around imi'nr the fruevts from tbe lower
to the upper story of the building by young
men and women, volunteer waiters from the
fttipmy. The waiting service was quietly

4 eiprditiouly done from the beginning
to the end. The suj piy of good things
fna-- tu be endless. There must have

lea a fountain of coffee, and a small moun-tt- m

of ice cream, for the draught ripen
bub w uncommonly large, and every call
t speedily answered by an additional cup

of the hottest and aios--t fragrant of coffee,
ortplite of the coldest and sweetest of
Icecresm. Several dilerent varieties of
rrlttine accompanied the cream, one of
wt.'ich was flavored with lemon, and another

with rwi wine, but no flagon of wine was
prmntcd to each guest, as was done by
Uxrt, the man of God, w hen he celebra-
te the placing of the Ark in the temple at
Jtrnnlrtu. On that important occasion
David give to each of the multitude, women

cll as men, a flagon of wine. Mr. and
Mr. Srajbill did not do that, but they furn-

ished each of their guests with many other
?lictcie to eat. Guests were present

from Lycoming county, Mifll in county, PortJ
?!, McAiUterville, Mexico, and from

fther places outside of MiStintewn. There
if in oin and a piano in the bonse, but
S rooms were so well filled tip that the
ladies that play such instruments were back--

at4 about engaging at instrumental music.
Tuhington Xorth, however, broke the ice

v sitting down to the piano and executing
piece in a manner that caused his friends

to dap their hands in appreciation of his
rt. Mrs. Herman North was prevailed

pon to play. Her play upon the instru
ct soon caused the room to fill till there
t scarcely elbow room, and if Beethoveo

h:m.elf had been at her side to assist, nmch

i
f the music would have been absorbed by
he clothing of the multitude that pressed

from all sides, and their finer touches
ipon the instrument could not have been
''.ti at all. Mrs. Jacobs executed a num
' of lively pieces to tbe satisfaction of
owy friends. It was a pleasant party. By
""night the company hid been so thinned

at 1J the departure of mauy ot the
fts that a number of those that ed

indulged in dancing tor the period
f an hour or more, to the music of the

faitar and piano. They were full of joy, as
David when the Ark was successf ully

"o'td from the house of Obed-edon- i, the
it&e, to the tabernacle at Jerusalem. It
" 08 ,hi occasion that David took his

rM before the Ark, and danced with all
t might, playing upon the harp a he led

J up to the hill of Zion, amidst the

t of the Levites, noise of cornets and
jnwupets. There was no scornful Micbal

to hurl reproachful language against
Jk joyful nianilcstation, and no need of an
"ighaat answer such as David gave,
tlcil brought a reproach upon Michal such

a terror to every JJebrw woman.
e party ,t Jtr. Graybill's wa the largest

the Jacobs-Nort- h festivals excepting
' n tn the wedding dav at the home of

unae.

Eer. Ber.a;igh last Sabbath read a resolu- -
of the Session of church, warning all

eJers against the signing of a petition
w Iwease to seU intoxicating drink.
Kdaywa, "Easter cold."

Hi!t Fri1y E. W. Gumma and Adam
"serhad an altercation in a brickyard at

sbnrg, hy "hich Houser lost bis life.
muia s atrested and held to answer at

Wit,,

SHORT LOCALS.

Spring fever.
Dr. Sulouff bas located at Newport- -

A rain last Wednesday freshened
Tegetation.

The water has been let into the
canal.

McCuilocli's Mills has a new po6t-tnaste- r.

There was no school on Good Fri-
day.

AHoora is to Lave a oiicua show on
the '27 th iust.

The population of Huntingdon is
5,000.

A corn on the toe is a conTbniont
weather indicator.

Cil. S is ford's lecture on Japan and
China was qaite entertaining.

Look to thn northeast in the een
ing for the new comet

Trout fishers have been successful
this spring in catching many trout

Huntingdon Presbytery met iu
Hvillidnysburg yesterday, Tuesd.iy.

A number of people in this plu-- e

are afilicicd with sore eye.
During the past wei-l- c Dr. L. B.

Atkinson has been quits ill from the
ffects of a stvere cold.

There will be no preaching in the Presby-
terian CnajK-- l next Sabbath. Mr. Benaugh
will be absent on that day.

The doctors and the undertaker a
must lire, but with all that keep on
your heavy under clothingyet a whila.

An exchange teils Low to make a for
tune, namely, invent aa acceptable sub
stitate for wooden railrosd tics.

Chiidrcn were happy List Sabbath
over lh i)lored eggs that were pro-
vided for them by their parents.

Showers St S-h- oll have rut down
a r.eat ooarJ waik io front of !.;,,'

on W.ishin- -t ,n street
A fisher 11 an pays that it ia ntilaw-- f

rd to ti!ie trout less thia 5 inches in
length.

dr. Kerr, of Jlilford township, ban
leen confined to the house by a se-

vere ccld.

Boaut'fnl flowers may be eecn in a
number of windows iu town. As yet
the bus not been brought
forward.

The lawyers and bankers have re-

covered their breath from the pres-
sure of the business incidental to the
1st of April

Friday was observed by some peo-
ple as a Iegnl holiday, and by other
people, because of the religious rec-
ollections that are associated with it.

The Pennsylvania Railroad com-

pany will not sell tickets to persons
that are nnder the influence of intox-
icating drink.

The Greenhburg. "Westmoreland
county, Frets sys, "The County Com
missioners have purchased Urussels
carpet for the court room-Si- x

pounds of corn will produce
one pound of hog, provided the hog
is in health. J

"
So observing hog

growers say.

Lime bas been freely applied to a
number of gardens in town Ibis spring,
and tbe anticipated return of vegeta-
bles is propjrtionably large.

Tbe water that was let" into tbe
canal bad a short run of it. A lock at
tbe Millerstovrn dam caved in and "let
tbe water all out. It will require sev-

eral weeks nf time to repair the look.

Last week was a severe one on edi-

tors. The editor of the MeVeytown
Journal, the editor of the Hunting-
don Globt. and the editor of the Cam-

bria Freeman were all sick about one
and the 6auie time.

" Water plugs" have been placed
about in convenient places in Putter-so- n

by the management of the Rail-

road Company, and ho6 have been
provided so as to be of use should
fire break out

A bon fire in Patterson caused
everylwdy to turn out pell-me- ll a few
evenings ago. The Hook and Lad-

der Company was at the 6ccne of the
fire almost as soon as the first few
men. It ia not a correct thing to do,
to create an alarm over a sham fire.

An exchange advances the follow-

ing advice: Girls should be careful
how they are vaccinated with virus
taken from a lover's arm. One has
recently taken to swearing, sitting
cross-legge- d and smoking a briar-roo- t

pipe.

The Huntingdon Journal says, Cen-

ter county has an inventive genius,
lino-- in one of the rural districts.

manufactures sealns out of
skunk skins. He must have been a
pupil of the Huntingdon county man
who, a few years ago, drove a good
trade at the same business.

"Anything taken place,
d Mr. Freliucrhuvsen, as he w alk- -

in n.l pWfited his boots to the
of the cabinet table. " Nothing.

replied Mr. Ar thur, without looking
frnm t!i tantalizincr rwicres of the

--.otpnt. office renort "There were

lots of fellows here who wanted to
take it, however." Thus doth the
oocid fit innocent mirth up
the barren waste of official life. Bos

ton Transcript.

Shrom. of the Newport Ledger was
-- a ;.,W a forv .veninff8 aero, and. .ai a - - ' . M ,

.i.;ia Tnvnrr man s bun,. lell,,suuc i'v e
.:i-;.- . W lioa.I nrrainst the wall

with such violence that he lost all
He. however, "came

. . ci,nrt time, and seemingly
LU ill ' -

-.- .ctT-nA no imurv by the lalL

Shrom. were yon beyond the border-

land of this world ? Did yon catch a

c;t,f f the other world ! If vou

did. be kind enough to relate your
experience for tho benefit of the fra-terit- y,

particularly, and the pttbllc

generally.

" No mm shall ever kiss me except
..a ),.i..n.l" she 6K1 aa he

mv inline u'"" - ,

ber at the pate
V tl" O." "aw o
"Suppose I to be your future

"W-hv-? then 111 kiss you, she
i.t . fshe did. HerS intaed that be had

proposed, and tbe old lady caded
1 in fasten matters, and

round iJCAf -

before he knew it he eternally

booked. It was a mean advantage,

bird in the hand U worth two
J'ew Orleans Pic

on the front gate.
ayune.-

The Sunbury Dtmocrat relates the follow-
ing narrow escape from accidentt As Dr.
Furey was driving up the Catawissa hill on
Sunday afternoon, during the time of the
high wind storm, a pine tree, aborit twenty-fiv- e

feet high, was blown across the road.
The front wheels of his buggy were direct-
ly opposite the root of the tree when it
started to fall, but b jerking the horse

! backwards tbe tree fell at its teet. miasina
its bead by a veiy short distance. Tbe tree
waa a dead pine, of which there are quit a
number standing in close roxiuiity to the
road, and they ought to bo removed.

lira. Driver, from Ohio, and Mrs. Bossier,
from Bedf ord couiily, this Sute, daughtera
or Kev. Dai id Moist, are at home, having
been called to the bedside of their father,
who ia prostrated with a sickness froui
which it is believed he cannot recover, liis
son, David Moist, from Ohio, is also here.

Laat week was not a good week lor the
display of horsemanship of young printers.
Ira Wilson took a ride on Mr. Cribba' Texan
pony. The pony indulged its "buckiug"
proclivity, bumped its back, lowered its
ruuip aud head, and threw Ira otf in the
uioat approved Texau pony style. Clojd
i'anuebmktr, a young printer, took a ride on
a Texau pony owned by Mr. Jacob Sulouff.
All Went well enough till the pony conclud-
ed to display an uncivilised borse freak,
which it did by buckii g" and giving Cloyd
such a scud-of- f that he struck the ground so
hard that bis Ion head waa severely cut.
The Texas pony ia a uieful animal once it
bas been trained to civilised habits.

The Sheriffs s ilea, on Friday, April
21st, will coiujirtluud a list of six
propertitB : Au aero of ground in Mc
Coysvillft, Hold as the proierty of
Goo. M. Stewart; two lota of ground
in Port KoyaL to be sold as the prop-
erty of J. J. and W. IL Weituer ; a
trict of hind in Be.tle township, to be
sold as the property of Ea-hc- l De--1

Lwy and Viisou l'alm ; a lot of!
ground tu Mvnroe township, to be

soivl the projerty of Amos mey ;

!" lt, of ground iu Monroe township.
10 L8 t""i"'J "
olcn "nu iizaueiuotepp.

Os Satnrdrty night Mrs. Lanver,
aged 8'J Tears, of Little Pfoutz's Val-

ley, was H'rwalod by nuconsciously
inhaling coal gas which escaped from
a coiiiim-.nicutin-

g heater in a room le-Uea-th

her sleeping apartment She
Was the widow of Frederick Lauver,
who died suddenly about four years
ago, while leaning over a garner in
his granary measuring up wheat
With Mrs. Lauver lived her daugh-
ter, Mrs. GraybilL also a widow, and
the two slept in the same room.
Sometime during Saturday night ti e
latter awoke in a deathly stupefied
condition, and in attempting to creep
to the bedside of her mother, was
overcome with the gas, becoming

In the meantime a lighted
coal oil lamp standing on a table in
the bedrooni exploded. It contained
about a half pint of oil, which soon
circulated about After almost en
tirely consuming the table-clot- and
burning a hole in the carpet and wall
paper, the fire vert out The room
was in a manner aif-tih- but fuil of
gas, which is giveu as one reason why
the fire did not spread farther. In
another portion of the house lived
the family who farmed for Mrs. Lau-
ver. The latter and her daughter
were not seen about the premises at
the time they usually wose on Sun-
day morning, a fact which occasioned
curiosity, and subsequently alarm on
the part of the tenant and his family,
who, upon going to the beurocffl ot
their neighbors, discovered the daugh-

ter lying on the floor unconscious
and almost lifeless, while her mother
was found in bed dead. Mrs. Gray- -

bill through the efforts of her res-
cuers, was brought to consciousness
and will recover from the etT-vt- s of
her experience just related. Jfetrport
A'ews, 1st inst.

SWEET CLOVER.

I bsve breathed a tinted air
Of delicate odor,

Feeling something new and rare
Since I first saw her.

Sudden glow in garden glade
Where she's a rover ;

We meet I give her, half afraid,
Sprays of sweet clover.

She is reading now her book,
I'll not disturb her;

Merely o'er her shoulder look
Lo I the sweet clover.

It was twilight's softest hour,
Fragrant and tender

Lite burst to glorious fljwer
In her surrender.

It's all one splendid rose
Perfect completeness!

Who cares how the world goes ?

. We've all its sweetness I

We journey here and there
In various weather,

Little reck we how or where,
Since we're together.

Fair home all sheltered sweet,
Caressing and enressed J

Children playing at our faet,
Blessing and blessed-Love'- s

sacred volume read
Over and over,

Every page, since we were wed,
Scented with clove.

A sweet-leafe- d mound apart,

Green in October;
Alone 1 Ah ! she left ber heart-S- oul

of sweet clover !

H. N. Poweas.

Tk. nnont.l I'asket" a repository of
literary gems, edited by Emerson Bennett,

and published by L. Lum Smith, Arcn

street, Philadelphia, lies on onr tablo. Its

table of contents is interesting and Tully up

to former numbers.

Shan't I Take a Blue PHI I
Ko, don't take it and run the rik of

mercurial poisons, but when bullous ana

tonstipated get a package of the celebrated
Kidney-Wor- t, and it will speedily cure yon.

It is nature's great remedy for constipation

and for all kidney and liver diseases. It
acts promptly on these great organs and so

health, streneth and vieor. It is

pnt up in liquid and dry form, both acting

with equal efficiency. Price ft. bee adv.

PRIVATE SCHOOL. V. E. Au-ma- n

will open a Private School in
the Mifilintown School Houe, April
21, to continue for a period of eight
weeks. Tuition fee, $2 50 to $3.00
for the term. 2t

aS

Nursing mothers gain strength by
using Brown's Iron Bitters. It acts
like a charm in restoring to health
aud sUength overstrained nature.

Mrs. Siugbman, who has been on a visit

to friends in Juniata bas returned to her

borne at Tippecanoe Ohio.

Tribute of Respect.

At a meeting of the physicians of Perry
"and Juniata connties on tbe of the
tibuquiea of Dr. Samuel S tiles, IalC i resi-

dent and practising physician of Millers-tow-

Perry county, Pa., after an Informal
organization in the rfGce of Dr. J. S. Bm-bake- r,

Dr. D. M. Crawford, of Bifflintown,
was chosen Pre:dent, and Dr. I. N!oriilb,
of Tho mp tit.wn, was chosen Secretary.
Ch notion, d uly made and seconded, Drs. J.
S. Brubaker, J. C. Uall aud 8. R. Ickes-wer- e

appoiuted a committee to draft resolu-
tion expressive of tbe sense of the profes-
sion on the life aud charactir of Dr. Sam
uel Stiles, and the loss tu the profession by

his death. The committee then reported
the following :

Warasas. It bas pleased the Great Ruler
of the I lilverse, in his all-wi- Providence
to call from our midst our worthv towns
man and brother, Dr. Samuel Stitea, there
fore,

Rexihti, That in tbe death of onr friend
and brother, we are again reminded of the
uncertainty ot lite and the certainty of
death, and that while wedecply feel our loss.
yet we hiimblv b tw.to the will of the Oiu
nip trnt Ruler of the world,, knowing that
He doeth all things well.

tinolr4 Thai by his death our commu-
nity is deprived of one of Its most faithful,
conscientious and wide'y known physicians,
bis friends of a wartu-hearte- and genial
companion, and his Imnily of a kind and
devoted husband and lalber.

Rttoked, That we extend to the sorrow-
ing family our hrartt'elt sympathy and

in this sad bereavement
. Rrtolttd, That we furnish the Secretary rtf
the Perry County Medical (of which
deceased was a member) a copy of these
resolutions, ami that we request the same
to be entered in the minutes ot the Society
and that a copv Iu; torw iri-- to the several
ptpers of Perry, Junia'Saiid Dauphin coun-
ties, and also that a copy be presented to
tbe family of the deceased.

'Mother has Recovered,'
wrote an Illinois girl to ber Eastern rela
tives. She took bitters for a lona time
but without any good. So when she heard
of the virtues of Kidney- - Wort she got a box
and it has completely cured her, so that she
can do as much work now as she could be-

fore we moved West. Since she has got
well every one about here is taking it.''
See adv.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
VlirrLiKTOwa, April la", 1882.

Butter 82
Kegs li
Lard 12
Ham 15
Shoulder ...
Sides
Kag 'i
MIFFMSTOWX GRAI5 MARKET.

Corrected weealy.
QnoTanoas roa To-oa- T.

Wednesday, April 13, 1882.

Wheat I 5:5

Corn, 80
Oats, 41
Kve 9')
Cioverseed 4 OOtoS ("J
Timothy seed ...... ...... 2 -

PHILADELPHIA MARKET'S.

I'liiLvnrLruiA. April 8. Wheal; receipts
Kit bus; shipments, ltt.TS bushels; stoek,
lll.tWI bus. There was very little specu-
lative demand and no export inquiry, scales
of IVii) bus. No. 1 red, grain depot, at 1. 41

al.42. and 5U) bus Delaware long berry red,
grain depot, at (1.44.

Corn Stock, 7li,3t;J bushels, at 8C.C per
bil'hel.

Oats Stock, 60.974 bushels, at 6I per
bus, ul. ReatbSc.

Butler C'rcunerT extras, 44a4oc per lb ;

fancv prints, 4oto47c per lb ; other grades,
15loU6to4u!o42c per lb. Kggs 17to20c per
dosi-n- , with a downward tsndency.

Har nnmber of losds, 187 ; averate price
during tbe week, $1.2101.35 per lUO lbs;
mixed hay, $1. Iotol .25.

Straw number of loads, 45 ; price BOtn

90c per 100 lbs.
Philadelphia. April 8 . CaUle

Cattle Sales 2,WK) heads at 4 to 7c.
Sheep 7H0n at 3 to 7cts. Calves 6 to s.

Hogs 3,400 at 9 to lOcts.

mcJwi 'I 'VA
'i!-o-

--ear SniMng p spm n afuuiwda
t 1V 'siPK 3 "f

Xq (jnp anq.c) noi oi p.vpaq pas 'am oj
o;q-a.r- nvrtn aq ntai saina ino bits joi
pajjrjo wnjjjaq oniqrra jqio p'lS

inn jo 'mMisrav on 'jjSiiic o apis
2nor j!r) no ii otjd ot jnSy Xm psjaniis
m evwq I ieqj 'sAOiq-W- p.uj opts Il

j.o oniq-im- sij jo Xiuou.xiut oqi o jtwp
--paoo ct pisj I nmnj oj siwa.t ausm jo
.irdr.u 0 puusdxj jqi Sutpioac stiqi 'maaas

w 3'iinjnj jd:ni Aq 'in pjuaiuSti sq ues 1!

jnoqw 8 lljw1 .OoaJ aipaau ail p SJpl

qioq no pj Jo '""oj o;qnof srq aiiiq.ff
r!H --tJiuiuasjnasui st tncuj pjnoa no.

Uj15 Xrn moji jao sw it a'nq uu no. qi
ptiv 'rrtnwAi taun jo aqi oml iqnojq
j.iab miiqsnK S iiws a1 J,1J XauaSs

oqi iiaijv aawq I jvqi 'Xes pmo I 'BUiqauK

amwS e Jlniinq o ijii oi anuqi oj,

ccvirrii
Wholesale and retail by L. Banks t Co.

Druggists, MifHintown, Pa.

KOT1CE White oak plank, scantling.
and boards can be bought low from Robert
Mclntyre in Black Log Valley, Juniata Co.'
Pa. I will exchange Innibor for live atock,
and for feed for live stin k. Address

ISoBraT McItt,
Pern Mills, Juniata Co., Pa.

The REAT (iEKMAN IN VIGORATOR
Is the marvel of tbe medical world. It never
fail to completely cure Nervous Debibity,
Impotency, Mental Deprcssiou, and all dis-

eases caused by excesses. The testimony

of thousands can be had by writing F.J.
CHENEY, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for tbe
United States. Price $1.00 pet box, six
boxes for 1 5.00. If your druggist does not
keep the remedy, send to headquarters and
get the medicine by mail. Circulars and
testimonials on application.

Wholesale and retail by L. Banks 4t Co..
Druggists, J!i;Tlir.town, Pa.

TuorsASns have cored of dumb
ague, billions disorders, jaunrticc, dyspep
sia and all diseases of the liver, blood and
stomach, when all other remedies have
failed, by using Prof. Guilmette's French
Liver Pad. which is a quick and permanent
cure for those disorders. Ask your drug
gist for the great reme dy, and take no other,
ad if he does not keep it send $1.50 in a

letter to the French Pad Co., Toledo, Ohio,
aiid receive one by miil postpaid.

Fur aaia by L. Banks &. Co., Druggists,
Miflliat own. Pa.

Lame back, lumbago, sciatica, and all dis
eases of the kidneys, bladder, and urinary
organs are positively and permanently cured
by the wonderful new remedy, Prof. Quit
mette'a Kidney Pad.

Wholesale and retail by L. Bank It Co.,
qjuggists, Mifflintown, Pa. -

Xrn Adrertisement.

STRENGTH
to vigorously push i business,
strength to study a profession,
strength to regulate a household,
strength to do day's labor with-

out physical pain. All this repre-

sents whit is wanted, in the often
heard expression, "Oh! I wish I

had the strength I" If you are
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing, you can be relieved and re
stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which is a true tonic a
medicine universally recommended
for all wasting diseases.

Sot K. Fremont St., Baltimore

During the war 1 was in-

jured in the stomach by a piece
of a shell, and have suffered
from it ever since. About four
years ago it brought on paraly-
sis, which kept me ia bed six
months, and the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for over two
years could not eat solid food
and for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
J'rown's Irot) Litters and now
after taking two bottles I am
able to get np and go around
and am rapidly improving.

C. bhuuuu

BROWN'S IRON BITTEfiS is

a complete and sure remedy for
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,

Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable,
tonic It enriches the blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tone
to the nerves.

CUTTHISOUT!
We have stores In 15 leading; Cities,
fmm vtairti onr agents obtain tberrsirnpUm qrcloklr.

Fnetwrte and Principal limerw an atmis, Pa. Head for oar New Calalaaiwc antl
Senua to agent Address

MM I ftVCII I3 Spring Canton 8t.LUICLL PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Leetd JS'otices.

AdnilnlNtrator's Notice.
Ettatt of Jacob frank, dtciased.

ETTEKS of Administration Cnf Tttd--
mento Jnntxo having bven grauted to

ibe on the estate of Jacob
Kratik, deceased, late of the borough of
Patterson, Juniata cor.nty, Penna , all p. r- -

srs indebted to said estate are reqeest-- d

to make immediate payment, and tho-- j hav-

ing claims against the same will present
them without delar to

JOSEPH ROTH ROCK,
March 1, ISb'J. Administrator.

executors' Notice.
Etlalt of Joseph Robisou, dtctattd.

TESTAMENTARY OS THELETTERS Joseph Robison, lute nf Lack
township. Juniata county, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all per
aons indebted to si l estate are requested
to make payment, and those having claims
or demands are requested to make known
ibe same without delav to

LKKA MONTGOMERY,
Executor.

Waterloo, M trch 3, 1882.

- AdmlaiNtrator'a Ktlce.
Etlalt of .Vat ilf.rj J. Hoffman, dectatti.

Administration on theLETTKRSor Mary A. IL.tluian, late of
Mitllmiown, Juniata county, Pa., deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons indebted to s lid estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claim or demands, will make known
the same without drlav.

D. W. II A RLE Y,
Feb. Id, 1882. dmiii.lrat1r.

ri

PIl I LADELPIII A

SINGER MACimvE
Kqml lo nwjr njer f ilr Xarhrt.

The above cut represents the mo't j npv.'nr
rfvle for the iiennle which we fier for you for

the verv low pnee ot ncinram, we m

not ask" you to p.iy until y' have the
machine. After liavine e'mniineil it, if it is
not all we represent, return it to us at onr
expense. Consult vour interests anil order at

nee, or semi tor circulars ami
Address tit A It LrS A. V(H: i. ..

No. 17 X. Tenth St., Philadelj.hia, Ta.

March 15, 1882.

Legal JVotices.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE!
fnnK nndersia-ned-. Executor- of James
X. Leach, deceased, late of the township

or Bcale, Juniata Co., Pa., will offer at pub-

lic sale, on tbe lands of the said Jaiues
Leach, deceased, at 1 o'clock P. M., on

SATURDAY, APRIL 22, 1852,

The following described real estate, to wit:
No. 1 A tract of land situated in Be ale

township, county and State aforesaid, con
taining

14 Acres and 150 Perches.
more or less, all clear Nnd. bounded on the
west by lands of Jacob R. ihl, on the north-
west by J. M. Boon, on the east by P. P.
Clark, and on the south by the old store
road."

No. 2 A tract of 2 ACRES and H"
PERCHES, more or less, in Beale town-shi- p,

as above ststed, and bounded by lands
of same parties as that of tract No. 1.

No. 8 A tract of 13 ACRES and 12C
PERCHES, more or less, in same township
as tracts Nos. I and 2, bounded on the west
by lands of Clem Leach, on the northwst
by "old store road," on the east b lands of
James Coder, and on tbe south by lands of
Adam Patton.

TERMS OF SALE One-fonrt- h of the
purchase money to be paid when the prop-
erty is stricken down to the purchaser, and
the residue of the price to be paid in six
month thereafter.

WILLIAM LEACH.
Executor of James Leach, dee'd.

April 5, 1882.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican,
tbe best paper in the connty

Miscelanemrs.

p. espe:nsciiaie,
AT THE

CENTRAL BTORil
SI A IS STREET.

2nd Doob Noeth or Bridge Stkeet,

Mifiliiitowii, Ia.,
Calls the attention of the public to Ibe

following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader I The
Best Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our Style ! Cssfe or
Exchange Our Terms !

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto !

Our leadi iff ? racial ties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GU0CEIUK3, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Queensware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow ware, Oil Cloths,

and every artiole usually fonod in first-cla- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken io

exchange for goods at highest market

price.

Thankful to the public for their

heretofore libera, patronage, I request

their continued custom ; aod ask per-

sona from all parts of tbe oounty, when

in Mifflin to eall and aee my stock of

goods.

F. ESPEXSCIIADE.
Sept. 7, 1881.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyer A Kennedy,)

DBALER3 ITU

GRAIN,

COAL

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT. A.C.

We buy Gr.tin, to be delivered at Mifflin

town. Port Royal, or Mexico. '

We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers
at reasonable rates.

KENNEDY A DOTY.
April 21, 1881-- tf

FOUiNDllY.
rilHE und'Tsig-e.- 1, having put the Vifliic-A- .

lortn t'oiiit.Irv in a stale of is
piepired to do atl kinls of foundry oik.

CASTING OF ALL KINDS,

will be mtile and supplied to order.

flows, Plow Shears, Cast Iron
Hog Troughs and Field

Boilers.
THRESHING MACHINES and POWERS

r paired in a workmanlike maimer.

Iron Railing and Fvaclnr
made and order-- to suit purchaser.

For anr and all kinds of work that ia pro
duced iu a foundry, call on

DA Tin IIOEMAX,
FOUNDKYwAX,

Viffiiutown, Juoiata Co., Pa.
Oct. 2S. 'ft.

PRIVATE SALES.
a

Large Farm at Private Sale.
The Valuable Farm of the Heirs of Wil

liam Okesn, diseased, is offered for sale.
It is located in he fertile valley of Tusca
ns, Juniata county, Pi., one nnd a has

miles west of Academia, containing 3 IO
AcrCS of pri'ne lim stone land, all in cul-

tivation, except 10 acres of Timber. Build-

ings good, ltrge Mansion House, Bank

Barn, 100x50 feet; Wagon Sheds, Corn
Cribs, Hog Pens. Good Spring and Spring
House, and all oth routlui!lirgs, also other
springs and running water ; Two Orchards
bearing choice fruits. It is well located,
near to chnrcts, schools, mills and stores.
The land is well adapted to grain and grass
and for making money fr a new owner, as is
well known, it did for many years for it
former owner. Price will be reasonable,
and time given to suit purchaser.

For terms, Ac., call on James B. Okeson,
Plessant View, near the farm, or J. B. Oke-

son, Port Royal.

A FARM OF 70 ACRES, MORE or LESS,
in Beale township, 60 acres clear, nnder a

good state of cultivation. Log house, bmk
barn, outbuildings, orchard, well of water

at the door, running water near the house
and barn for stock. ALSO, a Farm of 36

acres, adjoining the above. Ten acres clear.
A good stone hou-- e with fime kitchen,
frame stable, fruit. These farms make de-

sirable country homes. They are only six
miles from Mifflin station on the Pennsyl
vania railroad and only one mile from Johns- -

stown, Juniata Co., 1'a. AL,s, tne untu-v"l-- d

h uf of 3U0 a.T.- - of mountain land in
Beaie township. ALSO, a Lot of Ground,
about one-flll- of an acre, in Johnstown,
hsrirg thereon erected a two-stor- y frame
house and a wood-bous- Fruit on the lot.
These properties can all be bought together,
or at a bargain. For farther
particulars call on or address John Kauff-ma- n,

or Benjamin Sheflenberger, Johnstown,
Juniata Co., P

A HALF-ACR- E LOT, SITUATED IN

Walker township, about two miles west of
Thompsontown, on the old pike, having
thereon erected a comfortable two-stor- y

Dwelling House, with kitchen and outbuild-

ings. Fruit in variety. Water at the door.
Terms made known by calling on Philip

C'.t-ck- , on the premises, or by addressing
Philip Clock, Thompsontown, Janiata Co.,
Penna.

MISCELLANEOUS

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.

NEW STORE
AT LOCltsT GROYE.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND GROCERIES,
AND A I Ul.t LINE OF SToriE GOODS FOR THE COI NTKY TRADE.
Be sure and examine cor stock b fore purchasing elsewhere, as you can cor

taiuly save uionev. No iroubie to show Goods. One price to all.

LOCUST GROYE,
One mile of

Am";. W. BAIIl & LEVIN.

D. W. BARLEY'S
. I the place where jou can boy

'rnE ki:st a.m tjik cheapest
MENS' YOUTHS' &

H.1TS, C.1PS. BJOIS, SHOES,

HE ia prepared te exhibit one of the most In

..

tnis market, and at jlSTUA IXHI.yiiLT LUW I
'ft

Also, measures taken for suit aud part of suits, which will be made to ord f
at short notice, Tory reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Water a'reets, MiFFLINTO WN, l'A.

stocks

New

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC.
A Fro Family Medicine that Invigorates

without Intozicatirg.

If Jnu Birrhanic or turner, von out w"tH fcnvtt. or 3 itmuHstt

run ra tT 'rni.ljr er hr-eho;- d uuties try Parke Gta
1 1 ) i r 4 Lwycr. R.a ster cr b ismer-- tun J t r treniavl stra'--

cr r.r.a.-- i a- cot tk toiMtCatatig sDtuiatitw, Uit use F.A;kji'i
Gcuii c

IorT-ia- , Kidney rr Urinary CoarnrJoH. rr if yM. ftrc
of Lie lungrs, stomach, lxwc, blood or bctvcs

Patic's G&i Tonic
mismKe MirTerm daily yinf from hroc. Ickhtey

lit be saved by tuixtg pAatkax GimcksI Ttc
trm a. caratvi or any rfisraae tr.ke

mi'liavizarafr and buiid voej unhnm lite nrMdose

I. you sWvej

Parker's troub cd wiJi any eiuorder

Hair Balsam. yoa exx L cvrcd y
Tit-- ?r kundrcti oi

TUm t, Owet. tret and drvvt wbuM at KaecoaiarwJ ttavr Tt-Ir.- nervous
NrrT fails, Is fwt Um in time.

Wr. MI r.. If yea are wasting
C.xLr.-- n l oxstr af ora--e: it

fniK . or er,d

sltasipM l'ta sa jTe.anJ $1 ir

SAM'L STRAYEB
Hits just retrmed from tie Eastern citie with a faM tarietj o

& BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & & SHOES, ALL SIZES;

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS Goods of all kinds are Come and see rae
and be astonished. Pants at IS CeutS. 07" SLITS OKDEK.rj

Patterson, Pa., April 15, 13T9.

Professional Curvls.

Levis E. ATcrsso. (ito. Jac.ss, Ja
ATKISSOr At J tCOU,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

C7"Collecting aud Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orricit On Main street. in place of resi-

dence of Louis li. Atkissun. B-- i . soutli ol
Bridge street. 'ct 20, ItSl.

JgUOL-l- J. IRAWFOKI),
i

Attorney at Law, i

rzss'J. !MirmsTowy, - -

All husiaea promptly attended to. Spe-
cial attentive (ivi d lo Coli ctir and t

on iiiiilge streat, otio-sii-e

Court House Square. t

t

jyjASON IRU1N, I

ATTOSNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLITOll':f, JCM.1T.1 CO., F.t.
All business promptly attended to.

Orricc On Bridge street, opposite tho
Court lloiiso stiuare. fj'u. 'oU-l- y

BEIDL2R,

ATTOUNE AW,

MIFFLINTOiVN, PA.

C7"Collectious atteuded to promptly.
Orricx With A. J. Patterson E.), on

Bridge street. Feb 25, '80

jT) A V 1 D 1)7 STO N isj

ATTORNEY-AT-LAV- ,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

rr Collections all prolussiona! busi-

ness promptlr attended to.
june20, 1K77.

THOMAS A. ELDERTmTdT

Fhysiciaa and Surgecn,
MIFFLIXTOWS,

Oftice bonrs 9 a. w. to :5 r. .. Oi"
See iu his residence, in street, op-

posite Methodist parsonage. oct22-- tf

Y) M. CUAWFOKP, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practtee of
Medicine and Surgery and their collxteral
branches. Otfice at t!i- - old corner of Thiid
and Oringe streets, Millliutown,

March 2'J, 1S76

J. M. BUAZKE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Academia, Juniata C , Pa.

Orrica formerly occupied by Dr.SterrctL
Professional business prom;-ti- attended to
at all hours.

JOUS McLACGULIN,

INSURANCE AGENT,
port Rorjr., jcxitT.i co., r.i.

COnty reliable Companies represeuted.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

IIENRI II A RS H B RU K R , M . D.

Continues practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his resilience in McAliaterviile.
Feb 9, 1876.

After the First Day cf December,
1330,

TOU.WII L FIND

JACOB G. WINEY
In his New Store Room at the East end of

with a Large L-- t of

STOVES AND HEATERS
of all kinds, Stove Pipe, Lard Ca, M'xa
Granite Iron Ware, Dripping Pans, and ail
kinds of
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE.
Which articles he will at the Lowest

Possible Prices.
Thankful for past p.itronsge te expects,

by strict attention to business, to receive at
least his share in tbe future.

. JACOB G. WINEY.
Nov 24.18S0.

AD YER TISE.VE.YTS.

southwest Patterson.

ROYS' CLOTHING
.i.VO FURMSHIXG GOODS.

choice and select ever offered

. .

Build ing, oeroer of Bridge and
Jan. 1, 1879-- tf

rKIU&S

-

mi,;

away

MEM
CAPS, BOOTS

low
MAD TO

I.HMce

aud

Tuird

Pa.

the

sell

Cr a cirmar to HISCOX & CO., he-- VuU.

rreat vorinc in fminj filr.

SAMUEL STKATE'.

Special .Vuttces.

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free) .he rvcijie lor a simple

VroKTtBLR Bslw ih it will remove Tas,
FllKcKI.E?, PlnVLEM and ,

leaving the sott, clvar a: d beiutitul;
also instructions for t. laturfant
rruwthof hair on a bill h :ad r srro tb.
tace. Ad'ire.-- s, inclosing 3.-- stamp. Eta.
VaMDKir i Co., 6 I!eekiun .!., N. T.

T0 COXSlITPTiVES.,
The sdvettiser havin- - pe"m.inent'y

enred of that dread uisease. Consumption,.
by a simple rem-uy- , is anxious to moKe
known to his felli-.su- S rers the means of
rure. To all who desire it, he will send a
copy of the prescriptiou us.:d, (free ot
cltarg-.- with the dire-tio'i- s for pr.oiriaj
and sm; tbe .iin w'lk-- they will f .
srsa Crat for Cosa-ai-no-

, Ariia., Uao .

cuitis. At-- -. Parti. -- s U'ir' tho i'uocriD--:
tion, w;;l please addr.rss,

Krv. E. A.
Penn St., W illianisl.uig, N . V.

AfiKSTS WANTED. Ku i'ay Light
Stead Emplm Sani- -

pies free. Address. M. L. LYKN,49Naa- -
sau Street, New York.

i: k oP TO'tJTii. ,

A GENTLEMAN ho Miner! f..r vears
from Nervous DElill.lTV, PREMATITRE
DECAY, and ali the .3Vis of yH;hicl

tii.n, will f,r the sa'e of sutf..T: ig hu-
manity, send free t all wht need it, the re-

cipe atitl din-e- l ions for making the simple
remedy by which he was cured. Sutieccr
wi.hing to profit by the advertiser's expe-ri'-n- ee

can do so bv a MresMiig in
confideiiri. '.'OUN B. t'GDKN,

42 Cedar St., New York.
Jan 2B. 1881.

A Breat Cause cf Eaman Misery

I. tllC IS of

- w - ' - i ' - --- -

A Lecture on the Nature. Trea'inctit and
Magical Cu-- e of Seminal eakness, or
Sperinatorrlnrrj. induced by hell'- - A bus-.-- . In-
voluntary Emissions. Impotency, Nervous
Debili'J . and Impediment to Marrinffc jren-eral- lv

; Consnuiptivn, Epilepsy and Ills;
tal and Physical i.c By

HUBERT J. CULVERVVELL, h. D.. Au-

thor ol the Green Boo!;," ic.
The world-renown- :inlbor, in this ad-

mirable Lecture-,- proves from his
own experience that tli'i awful conseoueu
ces of Self-Abu- niay Ie Ifectiiailr remov-
ed without medicines, aud without danger-- ,

oils surgical oper.itins, bougies, instru-
ments, rings or con! i lls ; pointing out a
nnxle of enre at once certain and etl ' til .l
by which every sufferer, no matter n hat his
contl'lion nny be, may cure him.se 1 cheaply,
privately and radically.

XThit Lt tnre trill prove a boon to tkom-taw- lt

ami tkoufmd.
Sent, under se:l, in a plain envelope, to

any address, post-pai- on receipt of six
cents, or two postage stamps. Aidres

THEtTLVERWELL MEDICAL COL,
41 Aun St., New York, N. Y.;

j'inel8-l- y Post-OtK- Box 4V. .

xa ia;ab le fakm
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
TUE heirs of Frcd-.-rii-- Lauver, dec't,

offer at private sale, a farm, situ-
ated in Greenwood township, Perry county
Pa., bounded by lands ol J. Anker, J. 0.
Jouts, J. Kipp and others, containing

Oaa Hundred & Fifty-fiv- e Acrecj
more or less, about 11" a res of which are
cleared and in a hi urn state of cultivation ;
the blli. nee is well set with limber. The
improvements are a

large Diiibla Frame Eonse.
BANK BARN. H"g Pen, Corn House, and
Wash House, with a Weil of never-tailin- g

water near the dtor. There is a'so an ex-
cellent On-har- of choice fruit or the farm.

This ia a most desirable property, beinir
situated iu a limestone valley, convenient to.
schools, churches, mills, See, and withtn a
few miles of Ihe Pennsy lvania Railroad.

For further particulars call on the
undersigned, who reside on the farm, or
address them at Milb-rstow- Perrv Co., Pa.

fHVEON LAUVER,
BOLDER LAUVER.

May 4, 1!S1. Administrators. .

(f C in tf Ofl Per iay at horn. Sample
worth $" free. . Address Sti

sos fc Co., Portland, Maine, 'tuar 2 11-- 1 j


